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ABSTRACT

Objective: To identify multilevel correlates of former smoking in patients with cerebrovascular disease.

Methods: Secondary data analysis of the Canadian Community Health Survey.

Results: There were 172,355 respondents who reported to suffer from stroke. From this sample, 36.5% were smokers and 63.5% were former smokers. Age groups 55–69 and 70–80 and higher education (secondary education +) were positively related to former smoking. Household and vehicle smoking restrictions significantly predicted former smoking. Counselling advice from a physician and having access to a general practitioner were correlates of former smoking. Finally, the use of buproprion was positively related to former smoking.

Conclusions: There are multilevel correlates of former smoking in smokers with reported stroke symptoms. These correlates include older age groups, higher education, household and vehicle smoking restrictions, pharmacotherapy use (buproprion), access to a general practitioner and counselling advice from a physician.

INTRODUCTION

Smoking is an independent risk factor for incident and recurring stroke. It has been found that smoking cessation can reduce the relative risk of stroke and transient ischaemic attack (TIA) by 50% and stroke-related hospitalisations. Despite the supporting evidence regarding the benefits of smoking cessation for smokers with cerebrovascular disease, there is evidence that 89% of these smokers were still smoking 12 months after their event.

Stroke prevention guidelines recommend that healthcare providers strongly advise every smoker who is at high risk for a stroke or TIA to quit, and provide specific assistance with quitting, including counselling and pharmacotherapy. There are very few published smoking cessation intervention (SCI) studies in stroke and patients with TIA. A recent systematic review found a non-significant effect of SCI on quitting in stroke and patients with TIA.

The authors found that with the available studies, there was a suboptimal use of evidence-based approaches to smoking cessation comprised of counselling, pharmacotherapy and follow-up.

More interventions need to be developed by identifying significant correlates of former smoking among these high-risk smokers. The socioeconomic model proposed by Sorensen and associates explicate factors that influence different groups to use or not use tobacco (figure 1). These factors include population characteristics and socioeconomic status (SES), individual, interpersonal, community and organisational factors. Based on this socioeconomic model, the present study elucidated multilevel correlates of former smoking using data from the Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS).
has systematically explored the impact of multilevel correlates on the cessation attempt and thus is the impetus for the present study.

**METHODS**

Data from the 2007–2008 CCHS were used for the present study. The CCHS is a cross-sectional survey that collects information related to the factors that contribute to health, social and economic determinants of Canadians. The CCHS utilises a complex sampling strategy with stratification and multiple stages of selection yielding a sample that is representative of 98% of the Canadian population.

Only individuals who reported the effects of stroke were included in the present analysis. Stroke symptoms were defined as those who reported experiencing stroke symptoms due to a recent stroke or TIA within the past year. No further information was available. From this sample, smoking status (smoker vs former smoking) was selected as the dependent variable. Important correlates were grouped by population characteristics and SES, individual, interpersonal, community and organisational level. Population characteristics included: sex and age. Age was re-coded into four categories (ages 12–34; 35–54; 55–69 and 70–80+). SES included: income and education. Individual level correlates included: comorbidities such as depression, diabetes mellitus, hypertension and alcohol consumption. Interpersonal level correlates included: household and vehicle smoking restrictions and access to a general practitioner (GP). Community level correlates included: exposure to public and workplace smoking restrictions. Organisational level correlates were defined as the use of smoking cessation resources such as pharmacotherapy (nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) and bupropion) and counselling support provided by a physician or referral to a smoking cessation group. Ideally, varenicline would be included in the list of pharmacotherapy. Unfortunately, at the time of this survey, varenicline was not yet approved for use in Canada and was not collected by the CCHS. Owing to the complex survey design of the CCHS, adjusted weight was calculated for each respondent taking into account national average design effects and the relative sampling weights.

**Statistical analysis**

All statistical analyses were performed using Statistical Analysis Software (SAS) using SURVEYFREQ and SURVEYLOGISTIC procedures. Descriptive analyses were performed to describe smoking status (smoker and former smoker) and correlates of interests in respondents who reported to have stroke symptoms. A χ² test of significance was used to determine significant differences between cross-tabulated proportions. Significance was reported at 95% confidence or having a value of p<0.05.

Logistic regression was used to predict the dependent variable of reported former smoking while controlling for each identified correlate. Significant correlates of former smoking were expressed by OR point estimates at a 95% confidence level (CI). The method of model...
Building for logistic regression analyses was forward-stepwise selection. The Wald statistic was used for variable selection. Independent variables were identified as significant correlates if the p value was less than 0.05 (p<0.05).

RESULTS
The overall weighted sample was 172,355 individuals who reported to suffer from stroke symptoms. From this sample 36.5% reported to be smokers and 63.5% reported to be former smokers. There were more males who reported they were former smokers than females (p<0.0001). In the smoking cohort, more males were smokers than females (p<0.0001). Individuals who were former smokers were older than smoking individuals. In general, this cohort had less than secondary education and were earning an annual income of $20,000–39,000.

Individuals who were former smokers reported to have higher proportions of household (p<0.0001) and vehicle smoking restrictions (p<0.0001) compared to smoking individuals. Exposure to public smoking restrictions (p<0.0001) was higher in smokers compared to former smokers.

Respondents who were former smokers compared to current smokers reported they used NRT (p<0.0001) more frequently as well as bupropion (p<0.0001). Smokers reported more physician counselling (p<0.0001) than former smokers. Smoking individuals reported higher proportions of alcohol consumption (>2 drinks per day; p=0.03), depression (p<0.0001) and diabetes (p=0.21) than former smokers.

Female sex and comorbidities such as alcohol consumption and depression reduced the likelihood of former smoking. Age groups 55–69 and 70–80 years old were significant correlates of former smoking. Household and vehicle smoking restrictions significantly predicted former smoking while exposure to workplace and public place smoking restrictions did not. The use of pharmacotherapy such as bupropion significantly predicted former smoking while the use of NRT did not. Counselling advice from a physician and having a GP were correlates of former smoking (tables 1–3).

DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to identify the correlates of former smoking in smokers with reported stroke symptoms at multilevels. Income and older age were predictive of former smoking while higher education predicted former smoking in this cohort. These results are in line with previous investigations of gender effects,11–13 older age11,12 and level of income11,12,14 vis a vis smoking and cessation. Our results indicate there are fewer women who are former smokers than men. Reynas et al13 outline that there may be several working hypotheses that may explain this result. First, women may respond poorly to NRT. Second, women are more vulnerable to depression and anxiety symptomatology following cessation. Third, there may be concerns regarding postcessation weight gain and body-shape concerns for women compared to men. Fourth, women’s menstrual cycle effects enhance nicotine withdrawal symptoms following cessation. Fifth, women do not receive or do not respond to the beneficial effects of social support during cessation.13 They suggest that a varied approach to smoking cessation be taken in light of these hypotheses. For example it is imperative to consider an approach with lengthier treatments for women following NRT termination.13 Health professionals should also consider adjunct programmes during the cessation attempt for women who have concerns about weight gain.13 There should be concurrent treatment

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Covariates</th>
<th>Smoker (%; n=62,960)</th>
<th>Former smoker (%; n=109,395)</th>
<th>p Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Males</td>
<td>56.4</td>
<td>62.9</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Females</td>
<td>43.6</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12–34</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35–54</td>
<td>20.4</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55–69</td>
<td>38.2</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–80+</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>46.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;Secondary</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some postsecondary</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None or &lt;$20,000</td>
<td>20.7</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000–$39,000</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40,000–$59,000</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>17.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60,000–$79,000</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>7.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$80,000+</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

programmes for women who have a history of anxiety/depression. Finally, the timing of smoking cessation interventions early in the follicular phase of the menstrual cycle should be considered.

In regards to income, there seems to be an inverse effect of those who are at the lower levels of SES and former smoking. A recent review by Hiscock et al. suggested that the higher smoking prevalence in lower SES groups and lower smoking cessation rates might be a result of the clustering of disadvantages. These disadvantages include: a reduced social support for quitting, low motivation to quit, increased addiction to tobacco, increased likelihood of not completing courses of pharmacotherapy or behavioural support sessions, psychological differences such as lack of self-efficacy, and susceptibility tobacco industry marketing. As a result, quit attempts in this population are significantly less likely to be successful.

Koning et al. found that each additional year of education reduced the risk of continued smoking. Their data suggested that people with higher education may be able to better understand the consequences of long-term smoking and may have more resources available for them to quit smoking.

Our findings suggest that comorbid conditions such as alcohol consumption and depression significantly decreased the likelihood of former smoking. These findings are supported by evidence suggesting that cerebrovascular patients experience higher rates of comorbidity particularly depression. Compared to cardiac patients, patients with a recent stroke suffered a three to fivefold increased risk of depressive disorders as well as higher proportions of alcohol consumption and hypertension.

These findings may have clinical implications particularly for this population, as comorbid conditions such as depression and increased alcohol consumption are

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3</th>
<th>Correlates of smoking cessation of study cohort</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>Lower 95% CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population characteristics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female sex</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 12–34</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 35–54</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 55–69</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age 70–80</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socioeconomic status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than secondary</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary education</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some postsecondary education</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postsecondary</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No income or less</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20 000</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20 000–$39 000</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$40 000–$59 000</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60 000–$79 000</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol consumption (&gt;2 drinks/day)</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>1.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpersonal level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household smoking restrictions</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle smoking restrictions</td>
<td>2.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to a GP</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisational level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zyban/bupropion</td>
<td>15.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD counselling</td>
<td>1.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GP, general practitioner; MD counselling, physician counselling.
significantly more common in patients who smoke. Considering their association with increased smoking behaviour, comorbidities may be hindering the success of quitting smoking. The hindering effect of comorbidity on former smoking is especially problematic as smoking increases blood coagulability, platelet aggregation, thrombus formation and endothelial damage, thus increasing the chance of a stroke twofold and of stroke recurrence. Quitting smoking has been shown to reduce the risk of stroke to that of a non-smoker after 5 years and reduce the risk HR of stroke recurrence from 1.71 to 1.39 (p<0.05). It is imperative that smoking cessation be incorporated in secondary prevention practice while taking these significant comorbidities into account. Depression and excessive alcohol consumption might impede cessation in people with cerebrovascular disease. However due to the limitation of cross-sectional studies, we do not know if these comorbidities existed before or after the reported stroke. Further study regarding the effects of these comorbidities on cessation using other study designs might be warranted.

Population-based interventions such as household, workplace, vehicle and public smoking restrictions have all been found to predict smoking abstinence. They have also been found to reduce cigarette consumption, and initiation and increase smoking cessation rates. These authors suggest that population-based interventions are antitobacco socialisation tools that may promote the internalisation of behavioural norms against the initiation or continuation of smoking. Our results are partially in line with this evidence. We found that household and vehicle smoking restrictions predicted smoking cessation but not so with workplace or public smoking restrictions. It is not known why workplace and public smoking restrictions did not predict smoking cessation especially since their implementation under the Smoke Free Ontario Act (SFOA) in Ontario and similar legislations across Canada. Since their implementation, smoking prevalence in Canada has been dramatically decreased. Perhaps the insignificant effect of public and workplace smoking restrictions may be explained in the decrease of funding in the SFOA in 2007–2008 of 62.5 million, down 2.5 million from the year before of 62.5 million in 2006–2007. Similar reductions in tobacco control funding can be observed in other provinces. There is a documented association between population interventions effectiveness and sustained funding.

A similar situation was observed with the California Model in the state of California. The California Model is similar to the SFOA and is a population intervention that used workplace and public place smoking restrictions to de-normalise tobacco use. Pierce et al. found that the initial effect of the California Model to decrease smoking prevalence in the state dissipated as their funding was reduced.

In light of this conundrum, there is evidence that suggests that household and vehicle-smoking restrictions are more effective because they are less regulated. These authors suggest that smoking restrictions such as at home or in a vehicle are effective because those who implement them do so by choice and not through forced legislation, thereby increasing the odds of smoking cessation.

We found that the use of pharmacotherapy such as bupropion and physician counselling increased the odds of former smoking but NRT use did not. According to Fiore et al., pharmacotherapy along with counselling and follow-up increases the odds of smoking cessation. NRT and bupropion have each been found to be more efficacious than placebo for increasing the odds of smoking cessation.

The lack of effect of NRT may be indicative of the well-documented practice gap in healthcare in regards to smoking cessation. Young and Ward found that only 32% of physicians provided written materials for their patients and only 28% of physicians set a ‘quit date’ with their patients. Likewise Shaohua et al. found that many family physicians feel lack of time was their biggest barrier in terms of implementing smoking cessation practices. Their study found that less than half were willing or able to assist their patients to quit with the use of counselling, pharmacotherapy or arrange a follow-up visit to reinforce the benefits of smoking cessation. This is consistent with the stroke population as documented by Mouradian et al. Perhaps another explanation may be the lack of information regarding the effectiveness of smoking cessation medications and similar interventions in stroke and patients with TIA. Furthermore, physicians may be reluctant to prescribe NRT’s due to their availability over the counter. Further research is required to determine if the latter explanations are supported by evidence.

Cross-sectional surveys such as the CCHS are useful for initial exploratory studies. They are far reaching and reflect ‘a snapshot’ of the population. However, there are limitations to our study and they will be explored here. Since both exposure and outcome were measured at the same time, one cannot be certain which is the exposure or the outcome. In other words, the rules for contributory cause cannot be fulfilled. For example, it is possible that respondents stopped smoking years before their stroke diagnosis. Owing to the nature of the cross-sectional design of the CCHS, there is no way to ascertain which of the two (former smoking vs stroke diagnosis) came first. Unfortunately there is no available variable that quantifies the time-point of cessation in relation to respondents’ stroke diagnosis. Another limitation would be the results that found sex and age as significant correlates of former smoking. Unfortunately, these are unmodifiable correlates. Future interventions should take into account modifiable correlates such as the implementation of household and vehicle smoking restrictions and the availability of pharmacotherapy and counselling support. Another limitation is the mode of collection of the data. Social desirability and recall bias for example could play an important role and a source
of biases within this study.\textsuperscript{40} For example, since smoking status, the presence of stroke symptoms and comorbidities such as depression were self-reported, special care should be taken when interpreting our results. An example of social desirability effect would be respondents not accurately reporting their smoking status. Since smoking would be an undesirable image for some depending on age, gender or SES, data obtained might not be representative of the real picture found in the population. Ideally all smoking-related measures should not be representative of the real picture found in the population. An example of social desirability effect would be respondents not accurately reporting their smoking status.

CONCLUSION

We found significant correlates of former smoking at multiple levels in smokers with reported stroke symptoms. Age and education level were significant correlates of former smoking as well as household and vehicle smoking restrictions and access to a GP. Finally, the use of bupropion along with physician counselling predicted former smoking.
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